In the southeastern United States, Geomys pocket gophers are represented by 2 extant taxonomic species, G. colonus and G. pinetis. G. colonus was described in 1898 (Bangs 1898), but remained essentially unnoticed and unstudied until 1967 when a population within the historic range of colonus was "rediscovered." The first described range of colonus encompassed about 16 km2 of coastal plain in Camden County, Georgia. The current population referable to "colonus" covers less than 200 ha, is estimated at less than 100 individuals (Ford 1980) , and is presently listed as endangered by the State of Georgia (Odom et al. 1977) .
The original description of G. colonus distinguished it from G. pinetis on the basis of darker pelage and minor cranial differences.
We have examined over 1,500 museum skins of pinetis collected throughout its range, and found that pelage color is widely variable both within and among populations, and is not a satisfactory means for distinguishing colonus from pinetis, or pinetis populations from one another (ms. in prep.). We have JOSHUA LAERM, Department of Zoology, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602; JOHN C. AVISE, JOHN C. PAT-TON, and ROBERTA. LANSMAN, Department of Molecular and Population Genetics, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602.
We have examined over 1,500 museum skins of pinetis collected throughout its range, and found that pelage color is widely variable both within and among populations, and is not a satisfactory means for distinguishing colonus from pinetis, or pinetis populations from one another (ms. in prep.). We have also compared 18 body and cranial measurements between colonus and surrounding populations of pinetis, and found that colonus is not more distinct from pinetis than are populations of pinetis from each other. Williams and Genoways (1980) have also compared pinetis and colonus morphometrically, and concluded that there was probably no basis for the recognition of colonus as a distinct species. Because morphology may not be a reliable guide to distinguish colonus from pinetis, and because the basis for the original taxonomic description of colonus is thus suspect, we conducted the following molecular-genetic survey.
METHODS
We previously examined various molecular-genetic characteristics of a total of 171 live-trapped specimens of Geomys pinetis representing 24 populations distributed across the range of the species (Avise et al. 1979b). That paper, which did not include G. colonus and did not address issues of direct significance to population management, should be consulted for background information relevant to this report. Here, we examine the genetic composition of 5 specimens of G. colonus, and compare this information to also compared 18 body and cranial measurements between colonus and surrounding populations of pinetis, and found that colonus is not more distinct from pinetis than are populations of pinetis from each other. Williams and Genoways (1980) have also compared pinetis and colonus morphometrically, and concluded that there was probably no basis for the recognition of colonus as a distinct species. Because morphology may not be a reliable guide to distinguish colonus from pinetis, and because the basis for the original taxonomic description of colonus is thus suspect, we conducted the following molecular-genetic survey.
We previously examined various molecular-genetic characteristics of a total of 171 live-trapped specimens of Geomys pinetis representing 24 populations distributed across the range of the species (Avise et al. 1979b). That paper, which did not include G. colonus and did not address issues of direct significance to population management, should be consulted for background information relevant to this report. Here, we examine the genetic composition of 5 specimens of G. colonus, and compare this information to the data previously published for G. pinetis. Although the absolute size of our colonus sample is small, it does provide an adequate representation (>5%) of the entire species. Because colonus is protected, additional permits for larger samples could not be obtained.
We assayed genetically determined variation and differentiation in proteins encoded by 25 genetic loci. The proteins examined (and numbers of genetic loci encoding their production) were: lactate dehydrogenase (2 loci), malate dehydrogenase (2), glutamate-oxaloacetate transaminase (2), isocitrate dehydrogenase (2), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (2), nucleoside phosphorylase (1) 
RESULTS

Proteins
For the 25 loci examined, no allozymic variation (H = 0.00) was found within G. . 1979b, Fig. 1 ). ALB100 was fixed in colonus and in all "eastern" populations of pinetis, while ALB95 was the predominant electromorph in "western" pinetis populations. The colonus assayed were also monomorphic for PGD100, the common electromorph in "eastern" pinetis. Distributions of electromorphs at ALB and PGD are presented in Fig. 1 .
Genetic distances between populations across all assayed loci were summarized using Nei comparison against colonus. A sample of the more distantly related western species, Geomys bursarius, was also assayed and added for perspective. These data were clustered by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic means (Sneath and Sokal 1973) to obtain a 2-dimensional distance phenogram (Fig. 2) .
In protein-electrophoretic composition, colonus appears identical to populations of G. pinetis throughout eastern Georgia at the 25 assayed loci. The estimated genetic distance (D = 0.00) between colonus and pinetis from several 
DISCUSSION
Considering all available evidence, we reject the hypothesis that the gopher population presently recognized as Geomys colonus differs significantly in genetic composition from surrounding populations of G. pinetis. This conclusion is not an artifact of poor sensitivity in the genetic assays employed, as these same techniques indicated considerable genetic differences among geographic populations of G. pinetis. In particular, at least 2 major genetic stocks (lineages), previously unrecognized, exist in pinetis.
Therefore, "colonus" appears to represent no more than a slightly differentiated local population of the eastern form of G. pinetis and should be synonymized with it. Could this conclusion be incorrect? To "prove" that colonus does not differ from eastern pinetis is tantamount to proving a null hypothesis, an epistemological impossibility. It would always remain conceivable that some critical genetic characters determining species status of colonus do indeed exist but had not yet been examined (this argument would apply to any "conspecific" populations of pinetis as well). There-fore, to be doubly safe, the Georgia Department of Natural Resources (DNR) has recently transplanted several "colonus" gophers to other localities where it is hoped they will continue to survive.
The results of our genetic survey of an endangered species are important for several reasons. Specifically, the Georgia DNR has for the past decade invested many thousands of man-hours and dollars in protecting "colonus" against human encroachment. With the recognition that "colonus" is not an unusually distinctive population of common G. pinetis, the Georgia DNR can turn more of its attention and finite resources to other truly endangered species. Any future programs of pocket gopher management should also profit from the recognition and delimitation of the 2 major genetic stocks of pinetis that we have discovered.
Our results are also important in a broader context. There has previously been almost no input from geneticists into endangered species programs. Many endangered "species" are poorly known genetically or otherwise, yet huge efforts are expended in their management. Conversely, many genetically distinct populations and species probably remain unrecognized because of their morphological similarity. Thus in many instances, comprehensive genetic information should help broaden and strengthen the basis for intelligent management decisions.
mouse (Peromyscus polionotus). Studies in Ge
The energetic advantage of exploiting the subnivean environment during winter is considerable for small nonhibernating mammals of northern latitudes. The concept is potentially useful, but Pruitt's index implies a direct relationship between snow density and insulative value rather than an actual inverse relationship. Thus, his index is of little use for estimating the temperature stability of the subnivean environment. As a simple illustration using Pruitt's formula, an undisturbed snow cover of 40 cm thickness with a uniform density of 0.1 g/ cm3 would have the same snow index value (4.0) if it were compacted to a depth of 20 cm with a concomitant increase in density to 0.2 g/cm3. The insulative value of these 2 snow covers would differ considerably because the thermal conductivity of the snowpack increases with both decreasing thickness and increasing density.
I propose the use of a snow thermal index nivean animals (or plants) has been lacking.
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